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Sales
BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT DIRECTOR
Customer Success
CUSTOMER SUCCESS MANAGER

Sales/pre-sales

Implementations
IMPLEMENTATIONS DIRECTOR

OWNER: BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT DIRECTOR

Sales handover

Implementation

Establish customer team,and
document/share customer information

OWNER: IMPLEMENTATIONS DIRECTOR

Technical call

Purchase

Implementation lead to review
deployment criteria and answer Qs

Installation
Install AppsAnywhere in line
with the customer’s requirements

Project lift-off
Introductions, establish goals,
timeline and next steps

Technical wrap-up
Implementation lead to identify & action
any remining deployment issues

Rollout

Packager/admin training

OWNER: CUSTOMER SUCCESS MANAGER

Implementation lead to schedule and provide
valuable training so the customer has the relevant
understanding and tools to launch succesfully

Go-live prep (1st monthly call)
Review launch plan and ensure successful
progressioon to go-live

Service desk training

Technical best practices

Equip support desk team with ability to
answer and resolve user issues

Deliver technical best practices & CSM
to understand more about customer

Project review call
Get customer feedback & identify
remaining issues. CSM to set regular calls

Ongoing

OWNER: CUSTOMER SUCCESS MANAGER

Analytics training
Give customers an in-depth overview
of the capability of Analytics

Go-live!
Customer launches their app
store to their students—fantastic!

Repeat
Customer Success continues
every 3-6 months indefinitely!

Post ‘go-live’ status call
Assess initial customer status post
go-live, based on time to value, data
and customer goals

Annual review call
• Begin renewal process and
ensure it is completed
• Reaffirm value to customer supported
by data, and ensure continued
partnership through the renewal

3-9 month CSM catch-up calls
Ensure customer hapiness and identify
reference/sales opportunities
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By documenting this process, we’re able to see where we’re good, where we can improve, and how we can drive change,
improvement and process enhancements across the journey, to better serve customers now and in the future.
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